
GIIbe#t Nouchard
movies are tbad. Some are really

ieare emen pure, unadulterated
hy and ail of the above are botter

tnan The încuous.
*Accordlng to legend, the incubuu is "a

spi rit wtiich assumes the likeness of men, in
order to have intercoursé with hunian
femnales, a function often performed as the
woman sleeps andêthe realit of which is
covered by the-l>ýI. that the wpman was

aving an, erotté diY -n.

According tot*imove,an7 ,os ia
-boogleman-like monster *hto rapes
women ta death in brod daylight, usually -

in pub>lic-.
un legend women enjoyed incubus,

visitations.
1h the movie, women don't lve long

enough ta enjoy anything.
The movie defines an iricubus as a j

creature who sedluces: both men. and
women, and white the movie incubus
Spends most of the movie in female forrhn,
t he monster only ravisires female.
*characters. The males it kilis are dispatched
ji~ckly and unmolested sexuatty.. -,
~The movie-is an endiess progression of

corpses. Womnen are raped at the beach, in
public Washroom, 'in the shower, In
wheekchairs, and in their own beds.

tn fact flot.only does the film totally
ignore the subtiler psychological' and
sociotogical- ramifications of the Incuibus
superstition,.'t's message is clearly an--
tiwoman, antisex, and proviolence. After
ali the incubus legenld arises from female
sexuàlýty, as'an expression of honest and-
vital human lust , not the antiwoman,,
antisexuality beast of repression the movie
prôpogates

Apd granted I'm ail for artistic freedom
nWd l'm not against nudity in filmns.but The

IIncubus is an endless stream cof irrelevant

Rumour,
Don't tell anyone this, but rumour has _______________________it that S[ash and the Blèeding Hearts',are

busthng up. After their Dec. 9 engagement Kio"ae- etn at Re ô,e ioaucentre Dec. 9 couwteg
at Dinwoodie, t4t s. Should be a w1dtime. .e tCM*dfaj, , WW n od becam, aàdln ilie of k. Dr
You should go, liyou llkewild timies,that.is. Vipé. vuhes. zoee.

by Nte taRot

L" Ordfo te New Chigrch
lu Nothlng Sacredi

by Nate LaRoi
A tough sounding band with tough-

minded lyrics, the Lords of the New Church

galfoped int town. last year with swords
fIashing and ali the confidence ofçeock-sure
crusaders., Brlnging into- focus the raw
energy of ex-Dead Boys singer Stlv Bators
and ex-Damned gultarist Brian James, their
ýdebut album burned its way into heartsand
minds with stainless steel sermnons that tore
at ihe flesh ' of religloüs/politkcal in-
stitutions.

With the second coming of the Lords,
Is Nothing Sacred?, Stiv Btors' powerful
vocals, Brian James' gleaming metalic
guitar, Dave TregaMîna's surging bass, and
Nicky Torner's crashing drumis continue ta

_give the New Church an admirable soffic
crunich. However, by directing their rage
lessi against those in power than against the
frustrations of everyday life, theyýve pulled
a zooni-lènge' mànoéûver fhat"9iiày be-

kconstrued as an evasion of larger (and
presumnably more important?> issues.

Furthermore, if the Sex Pistais struck
against mainstreamn rock by stripping ît to a

brutal'prlmltlve core of crudely recorded
guitar, bass, and drumnsý thçnthLody
now enot1ppasthg synthesizer, piano)
organ, sax, and trumpet, are stowly dlsow-
ning the vely mlnimallsm puank orieilp.llf
stood for. And Stlv Bators, a mu<ch in-
proved singer wlth a liew, cleaner imae
niay now disturb flot "straights" witb is
crassness but punks with- bis rwn
respecta4il4t.

ironicalty; when is Nothing Sacrficq
fails, its usuatty in retrcing thefran*i
antics of its adrenalin puntpiurg
predecessor. "Golng Downtown", for
example, carrnes on in the New Churdi
mold without offering anythlrtg éveir
remnotely new while "Tale of Iwo Cities"
merely echoes last year's "I-oly WarJ'
Luckily, however, such lapses are lI-
frequesit and, though dlearty inferior to
Làrds of the New Chu rch, ls Nothffng
SaÈred? is just hallow enough ta carry on,
thefaith,. ---
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DECEMBER 10 '83i, OIIdaS ikt 3 p.m. - 6 p.m. *INow onl Sale!! j* O
$8.off CluNTAberSTOMPIIsUfBasspresented by ESSin$.Ô Cub De -9,'8 ail proceeds to the Chritmas Bueau *
$10-00 AT DOÔOR .Another Dont Drive Home Event BJAF
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